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UN·BELIEF
GANO HAYES.
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. illions. of yo1,1ng and old are los�.
'. · ·· · · ·· bdief. dt is so easy,
�e old sµtte as long
tttf(;!re; . Ma:ny 'times•
'vi;!r to;t11eir own•be,-;
0

'at hold the children

nbe
orty'

.H1r.b1lgJl,:i;b·.tr04�p.::;a11tt. leap over a wall,
comes in <>r there is the
least unbelief, then_ ,;1ur stre1,1gth ·will
••11. No matter how strong we may
-�', to k�ep strong is to hav:� faith in
Him. We need never expect 'to get into a place' so secluded that we will
I
;never he tempted by unbelief. Jesus
'was tempt�d; "If/thou be the Son of
God." Gabriel spoke the words in
·'Luke 1:20.
·, John's father suffered because of un
iielief, yet he was, a true servant of
God. Verse 6 shows their ·standing. If
.a man of Zachariah's standing could be
tempted by unbelief, how can we es•
cape? He do.ubted God's promise and
asked for a sign. It is human for a
man to be tempted after success. He,
Zacharias, was a priest in the temple
for years, not just shortly converted,
yet he questioned the angel, "How am I
going to know?" An older Christian's
inHuence is greater therefore, his fail
ure will be .felt the more. Mother and
father's faith should be steadfast. Un
belief is a dishonor to God, so many
fee that it doesn't matter.
Zacharias wets a man that even
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have been a far reaching prayer, but
he failed by allov,;ing unbelief to enter.
He doubted the very thing that he was
prayling, for even ithough an angel
came, he doubted. We feef that if an
a.ngel should, appear to us we. would
not doubt, bµt Mr. Unbelief will show
up..,
G�d is grieved more when one who
has lived a vict'orfo11s life: fails. When
we are praying for a thing' and God
answers, do we believe without doubt?
You may not think that Zacharias did
\1ro11g in doul>ting,. but look at, the re
sult; you may not ..think that Adam
and Eve did wrqng, for the fruit was
that which would 'make one wise, but
the wrong is; they 111istrusted God. How
do yo:.i -:eel.when you know that your
friends trust you? How do you feel
'when they distriust you? How, then,
do you think God feels albout distrust?
We are saved through His word. \Ve
should know that every promise is 'true.
Why should we doubt Him or be sur
prised when He answers?
Zacharias' position shows what kind
of a man he was, a priest, a man of
prayer, a man of God, but it's the sil,me
old trouble, he looked at the difficulty.
When we look at God i:firougb the ob
stacle, we'll fail. Let us look at the
obstacle through God. As long as Pe
ter kept his eyes on the Lord, he
walked on the sea. As long as Elijah
kept his eyes on God he was not afraid
of Jezebel, yes, he even challenged 850
of her prophets, but Jezebel sc;ired
him.
Sarah
anq
believed
Abraham
doubted�Oh, why can't we let God's
pr�miscs be snfficie11t signs? In Zach
aria's case, God wants us to see what
we are to avoid. Our voice may sing,
and preach, and <lo great things, but
unbelief can stop it all. Zacharias was
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he was deaf also. When the Israelites
were incap�ivity they c-0·uld nof sing,
the songs of Goel, being 'in Ii' �tt3'ng�/-,"
land.,
Has.4your: stflritualHoy.cease({? Wh1t1!;
Haye\iyou faitect;,"fiy un:belief ?, ;: · '. ·.·..· ,
What. was Zacharias! }nessagi iwh�1tS'
he. caine out from under tfie placr ,t!iaf,
Goq placed him for his �ribelief? , ,Ohi 1:,
yes, when. we get out of the plac� of';"
unbelief, how happy we will b�. L�ke •· ·
1: 64�80.
Zacharias could not perform. his -0u
ties, his work, for nine mo.nths; Neitller;{<\
can,•you do your duty as long;,as: us;r,/'/,
belief is in yoµr heart. Those w1j�t;
have faith, hold on I Hold on l If v-l)tt, <,1
have any kind of temptation or sin, ·be'"'
lief in God will remove it;, No ,matter
what you have need of, salvation, sane,tification, or the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost, just beHeve i God-believe, be�
lieve. Without faith it is impossibl�
to please God.
0

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES
Victorjous Sunday School rallies are
being held throughout the seven dis
tricts of the Oklahoma Conference;
judging from the reports being re
ceived. Chas. J. Phipps, President af. ·,
the Su�day School Association, reports
splendid rallies at Hobart and also at
Weatherford, where he recently con
ducted rallies. The rally held by Mrs.
Muse at Emmanuel was a splendid one
and well attended. One held at the Ok
lahoma City First Church by Bro.
Phipps was also a success with a good
program in the afternoon.
There remains yet the Washington
rally for Sept. 30, the Pleasant Valley
rally for Oct. 7, and the Ponca City
rally for Oct. 14.
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The subscription list- of God's Mes
senger, formerly published aLElk City,
K,msas, and the name God's Messen
g�r, were absorbed· by tile Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.

"Aiid they were aii filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
,.;,otner·tongues as the Spirit gave them
· ,•Jtterance."-Acts 2:4.
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Walter E Harris is now in th·
Seminole PH churcb------10,59 evangelistic work. Any one de
.40
Mrs. E Byus
sireing him for a meeting, ad
2.64
Sulphur
dre8:s him �oute 1, Lindsay, Ok]
12'..65
Okmulgee P M B
and then there is a Quest/on and An
swer department that is worth the price
of the paper. The regular ·price of the
Advocate is $1.50 per year. Both o,f
these papcr:i should be in every home
in the Central 'West, and as inducc
meut to secure readers for both papt'rs,
we are giving both papers for the price
of The Advocate. Send in $1.S0 at
once and let us :;end you both papers
for a year. Please send all subscrip
tions at this clubbing rate of $1.50 for
both .papers to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Evang. Lee R Miller is hold in
KANSAS CONFERENCE
a meeting at Gotebo.
we need your co-operation to Bartlesville cbur<:h
2.40
mahe the Pentecostal Holiness Sun City church
9.95 . Bro. Triplett, pastor of the Inde:
Faith a success. Surely every Independence
7.50 pendence church, writes that they hav
home o 1ght to receive this paper Bartles\riUe church
2.50 a Missionary service �ach month, a
at 50 cents per year. We would Bartlesville StS
2.40 which time songs are Missionary songs,
like to appoint you to solicit sub• Lincoln S S
4.02 prayers are Missionary prayers. He'
scriptions for ihe Faith in you Niotaze PH church ________ 3,00 reports it good service. They arc builds
ing a small church house at Indepen-·
church or Sunday School.
See
dence and will appreciate any offering
how many subscriptions you can
Texas Conference
that may be sent in for this purpose.
send in.
12.50 Send any offering to their secretary,
Weslaco
5.35 Mrs. ·Fannie Keel�y, 405 N. 18th St.,
Woodville S S
TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE
2.14 Independence, Kans. Bro. Triplett says,·
Gainsville S S
OF ONE

For a time we are offering to our
readers one of the best bargains of the
year in religious literature. 'vVe arc
offering the Pentecostal Holiness Faith
one year and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate, one year, both for the price
of the Advocate alone, which is $1.50
per year. The Advocate is a hi-page
weekly religious journal, the official or
gan of the entire Pentecostal Holiness
Church, and filled with good things.
There's live articles, and the various
pl,ascs of tlic Cospcl work reported,
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he is looking forward to a blessed yea
in the Lord. He says, "May the revival
fires burn on every soul."

NOTICE
Notice to the Pastors of the Okla
homa Conference : I would be glad
for each one to please write me a
schedule of your services throughout
the week, as many times I desire to
visit and could arrange to be present
at the service.
Yours for the Master's servi,,
S. E. STARK,
Oklahoma Conference Superintendent
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Evangelist Emma T,ty!or is now <:n
Re\', D:w1: Troutman and partv held
:gaged in a revival meeting at the Ok·· a revival meeting at vVeathcrford,
lahoma City First Church. Her nc·xt \\ here fko. S. D. Dodd is pastor
meeting is to be .at Enid church. E,:w
gelist C. Foster and G. A. "\Vilkericn
are engaged in a meeting at �ohie,
Cleveland County. Pastor G. J. Wilson
is engaged in a tent meeting at Ed
mond. Evangelist W. G. Carr is en
gaged in a revival meeting at the Em
manuel church, where Bro. W. J. An
derson is i;lastdr. Evangelist M. L.
Dryden held a meeting near Stonewall,
and is now engaged in a meeting five
miles south of Stratford. Evangelist C.
E. Neukirchner has. been holding a re
vival at the Hammon church. Evangel•
ist .R. B. Beall conducted a revival at
the Carnegie-.chu�ch. Evangelist Willa
Short held a n:ieeting ·at the Memphis
1Chu,:t:'1, . and £tom there she wertt to
.Binning� ,Ala., to hold a revival
meeting. Evangelist J. T. Copen!,aver
held a meetiqg at Nocona, Texas. Evan
gelist Melvie ;Ross began a revival
meeting at Oak .Grove, two miles north
west 01 Sasakwa, on Sept. 16. Evan
gelists J. T. and, Sarah Athchley and
John Miller held a revival meeting at
Concord, neal: Whitesboro, Texas.
Evangelist Lee F. Hargis held a suc
<eessful revival meeting at Rogers.
Ark., where W. 0. McDonald is pastor.
Evangelist Walter Teague and wife
held a success.fut meeting at Powelk
Evangelist V. E. Taylor held. a revival
.at the Bullett Prairie School House.
Rev. M. L. Dryden held a good meet
He went from there to Cotter( Ark.,
for a revival campaign. Evangelists ing near Stonewall on the Ada-Stone•
Elmer Jackson and Raymond Robinson wall highway. Some wonderful serv...
held ::1- revival meeting at San Marcos, ices and victories. The meeting �losed
Texas, following which they held a suc Sunday night, Sept. 16.
,cessful meeting at Coleman. Evangel
Sasakwa, Okla.-I began a meeting
ist T. W. Vaughn and wife held a re
vival meeting at the Frederick church. at Oak Grov� School, two miles west
Pastor Arthur Smith. of the Okmulgee of Sasakwa, the 164h of September.
,church, held a successful revival at By There was deep conviction last night,
.ars, Okla. Evangelist E. M. Offott and they are hungry for the Gospel.
has been engaged in a revival at Nor When I see people hungering so it
man. Supt. J. E. Mahaffey, of the makes me want to stay on the battle
East Oklahoma Conference, has been field all the time. Pray for me.
with the Woodville church. Evangel
MELVIE ROSS.
ists Marietta Trader and Eunice Maple
held a successful meeting at LeRoy,
Gainesville, Texas.-God is so good
Kansas. Evangelist W. H. Hart held to me and my family. I am doing what
a meeting at the Indian Camp Shed af little I can for Jesus and trying to live
ter Conference. Evangelists :FT. B. a liie to please God. Husband and I
Stanley and Louis Robson held ameet and Bro. John Miller held a meeting
ing thirteen miles northwest of .Mt. at Concord, near Whitesboro, and had
Park.
large crowds ,:very night. Thirteen
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prayed through 011 all lines. Some
saved, sanctificH and receiving th� ,;:ql•
tism of the Holy Ghost. There were
four baptized in water. \,Ve had a.
\rnndedul time in the Lord while tlH'.t·,:.
I believe it a good place to organize a
church.
SARAH ATCHLEY.

Walters, Okla.-I · ant saved, saned:..-·
fied and the l:Ioly Spirit abides. justC
now, praise
We held' • meeti:iJf
at Powell, Okla•.. We had- a very good
meeting. Four were saved, two sancti�.
fied, two received the Baptism ·of the
Holy Ghost. Pray for us that we will
stay true to Jesus and be a soul-winner

Gott·

for Him.

"

WALTER TEAGUE �nd Wik

Sulphur, Olcla.�We just closed a
meeting at Bullett Prairie Schoolhouse;
We surely had a good meeting. There
were four. saved, one .sanctified and the
whole community was stirred. It
looked as if everybody in the house was
under conviction, God surely is good
to us. My next meeting will be in Cot
ter, Ark. I am going to preach Holi
ness to the boys and girls I was raised
with. Pray much for us that we will
stay on the battlefield for God.
V. E. TAYLOR.
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, tell your neigh-
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,.A total of 959 were reported saved in Shadow of Death; Pioneering; Mis
the churche�, 418 sanctified and 198 sionary and Mandarin, etc. The price
received th� Baptism of the Holy of this splendid book is only 75 cents
Value oi church property reported Chost and spake in tongues «s the per copy and should be in eve.ry
in the Oklahoma Conference is $76,820. Spirit gave utterance. This was re Get it for your children to read; get
ported as foJlows: Oklahoma City l:irst for yourse!L It is a book that will
Out oi the churches reporting there ',J1urch, 255 saved, 66 sanctified and 40 cnlight� a11d entertain your family. It
was a total of 405 1·cceived into mem received the. Baptism oi the holy is not fiction; · It's facts. Real condi,/,:
bership in the Oklahoma Gonferencc Gh�st; Kiµgfislter : reported 95 savcd, · tions.au.d,teat·c:�periences are. cncirncr- .\
of books is limited,.
for the year. The Oklahoma City First 45 sanctifidd and 30 receiving the Bap ated. 'r�e/supply
stpday. Ord er from
34
saved,
8?
rP9rted
r
;a���:;;J}.
t;.sm;
'-9.1\e,,
·
l'.l'i
!16,
Church received 46 to membership, the
.
Btx 762, (Jklahoma
the Baptism; 1. 1
C.�ity, Okft,
Okll}homa City Second Church 29 · ,anctificd and 17 receiving
·
We·.eitf)l!ctt<>.be
able
i-ept)l:ted
Viev.·
t.
11
to
sancti
33
·
saved,
54
mail
the books,
the Kingfisher church received 42 and
days.
few
a
witibtr
out
the
Baptism:
the
recdving
8
and
fied,
the Hobart church, 44; the Frederick.
c,\lurch n:ecived 46 and the W eath,er Washingtq:11' .. chnrch report indues 45
w
ford church, 31 ; Washington, 24; Etiid, · savird{!�t,l�)ictJfied and, 2 receiving the . 1Mts
TO BROADCAST'
Ho···l·y···.G
..�nid.. re.·� · . · . 0 0 . .
. ·;•. E
.. . host
J9i.; Mt. View, 14 and Gotebo, lh- Noi-... B
..•... ·.
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received 17, and so on down.the pgiit�I
.
.;.i;_
ceiving the aptism ; Hintoi1 reports 36
saved, 20 sanctified and 11 receiving the § Arrangements: are nearly completed
.
Out of the membership of sollle 1300 Baptism; the Oklahoma City Second / wtier�by t�e}t,d'ents of Kings College;
church
reporte9
52 saved, 22 sanctified ! are to broadWJSt one hour per wee
there was total death repor.t of 6 q:iemand
14
receiving
the Baptism; Ponca l ·Sunda;y a�.• . . · :o,ver the big broad
hers during the year.
�y; 36'. saved, 18 sanctified andi2 re'." lca�ti11g �t�,i�11? . . •F, Oklahoma Cit
Fo1;Jy-one Wern e�pelle<l d�;i;g: .th; ceiving the Baptism; ·.Got�i:> reports fthjk;pfQgfain.' beijlg•financed by friend
from various. causes, and ,29,�ith:. 29; saved, 22. sanctified· anci'>S,'.-re�ejvfug }C)i,·t�i'fC()lleg�,/�t'an average cost
.
r sso r c, .
·
wtiile 71.were granted let.te!;'S;C '.,'• the Baptism;,PurceH, P: �a�ed,;'&iiaved.
" 1·•1·$20 ::.,.'•.PtteTh
!r
ff ·a� .·.,,
and l receiving the Baptfs�;; -t�deticlc,' }os
"'' t he �e
• eljrc.p arP· geo:�
. .'1:a:�o
ue;
The churches showing decrease in 25 saved, 16' sanctifie(i ind j c:ie�iing cises, which will be musical in charac
ved, 12· l ter. However, sermons testimon
memebrship were the Clinton, Hn}fow, the Baptism; No '· ·.·.·
�ptism; meetings and kindred rellgious topic
Apache, Verden, Pleasant Valley, &m- sanctified and 9 r��ei,�:
Union Grove, 15.
. · sancti- 1 will be sen.t out on -the •air occasionally�
. :.�at
ii1anue!, Barnes, Purcell, Lindsay,
.
lied, and' 6 rece� ,
.J3apt isrn; f This mean� � ;wonderful advertise�
Loo�eba.
El Reno,.9, !'.at,.
}iyely; �m• \ ment for this''Scliool. and i11cidentall)t
18; 4; l for the. tow�t
: , ];he churches · showing net increase manuel, 9. an�•\J;
.·.
. �• Kingfisher, as fevt
Weat
herford, schools as ·
Vie:wl
as this one and wit
<''.in m.embe,;ship are as follows:. Freder Valley
.
j 7, 1 and 1 ; out. the . .. .. ,e •. of many 'years, ca
ick, 4�; Kingfisher, 40; Hobart, 35; Ok 9,. 5 and
lahoma City First, 34; ·wearherford, Barnes , <V:4 ··.· ... . '}1l��Y, 5, 2 and l; command lUCh:'a program of progresff1,
,
h Oklahoma City -Kingfis�r ,Tiipes.
31;: Oklahoma City Second,.27; Wash Lookeba, S;
ington, 21; Elliot's Chapel, 15; Three Third, 4,>3 a11d,J;;;o\l'erder), 7, l and 2; .
___.;._____
,;�/llJds, lQ,; .Valley View, 9; McLean, 8; Hammoti,4.1'a11·d3; Pleasa�t Valley, .W£ATHER�RD
THE
·
Apache,
5;
3
and
8
3,
2(:McLean�
and
4
,
· Mt. View, 8; Norman, 8; Enid, 6; Pon
ca City, 4; Galena, 4; Union Grove, 3; 2 and. 2{ Galena, 1/ 1 and 4; Reading,
Rev. Dave' Troutman and party have.
Gotebo, 2; Hammon, 2; Oklahoma City 1 and 1, .and Clintou, 4, 4 and 1.
been holding .a revival at Weatherford·
Third, 1, and Reeding, 1, making a 11et
church, where Bro. Dodds is pastor. ,
REA,DS i1KE A ROMANCE
increase of 312 in membership.
The 1neeting was a hard pull until final• '.
This is a statement from Rev. J. H. ly the. break came Sept. 21. On Sun•,
There was a total of $2,332.46 given
King· c<>ilceroing the new hook "Pio day nigh ,t the 23rd, the services lasteq
for Foreign Missions.
neering in· China/ being published by all night long, and the shouting of the'
$836:JJ was spent for Sunday School Rev. W. H/ Turnex;, for years a Mis saints- could be heard all over to� as
supplies.
sionary in 'th(lt country. Bro. Turner different ones prayed through to vie•·
and family had many thrilling experi tory, there being about two sanctified
The pastors of the Oklahoma Con ences back in the interior, and barely and three receiving the Baptism of the
ierence were paid $8,388.62 for their escaped alive at times, and we arc sure Holy Ghost that night, the last one re·
services, and the evangelists received this book will be ve�y interesting. And ceiving the Baptism at S :50 a. m. amidst
$3,209.17 from the churches.
especially to those interested in the the shouting of the faithful who had
:::-.,,,
Master's kingdom. Following are some prayed and labored and shouted
The average attendance at Sunday of the headings of the chapters in the throughout the victorious service,
School was 1,419.
hook: Across the Pacific; From the There had been 4 saved, 4 sanctified
Sunrise Kingdom to Far Cathay; Hong an d4 received the Baptism of the Holy
Kings College received $2,837.15, the 'Kong; First Itinerating Journey; The Ghos.t, the) Troutman party leaving
hca vicst contributors being Oklahoma Opening of a New Mission Station; Monday. However, the meeting is
Cily First Church, $814.26; Gotebo, The Purchase of the Pakhoi-Yamchow being carried on by Evangelist Ed
:: i.'.B.11 ; En:d, $;380.42; Washington, Propei:.ty; Civil War and Its Curse; Thompson, and we trust a mighty re
i'J75.55; Kingfisher, $157.41.
Pakhoi; Through the Valley of the vival will result.
INTERESTING. STATISTICS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
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---------- -----�------- ------------------------NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED

Re\·, Arthnr Smith, pastor of the Ok
mulgee church, held a successful re
vival meeting at Byars, Okla. There
were some 13 saved, 4 sanctified and 1
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. There were 4 baptized in water.
He organized ;_i, Pentecostal Holiness
, \
Church of 17 members at Byars on
Sunday, Sept. 9. 1'here are good pros
pe(:1:S for a good church building soon.

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
Monte Ne, Ark.-Report of meeting
:at Rogers, Ark., where Rev. \V. 0.
McDonald is pastor. Rev. Lee F Har
gis, Frederick, Okla., held the meeting.
l'here were 18 saved, 19 sanctified and
7 received the Holy Ghost. Bro. Har
gis preached· fine and we stood behind
him financially, giving him $150. Bro.
Hargis !>reaches the Gospel straight
ant! cleatt and would be fine to hold a .
meeting ,for your. church. Pray for 1.,,;.
W.. 0. McDONALD.
Frederick, Okla., Sept. 10.-I am glad
t'. .at I can report victory in the name of
>Q,ut'soon coming King. We have been
,on the battlefield constantly workh:g ·
for the l�st and Jesus, our soon com. ing Lord. They !ia.ve a nice new church
building here, and a. fine band of saints
all alive and .on fire for God. We en
joyed being. with them for a few days.
.Praise the Lord. They have a bles·sed
man of God for their pastor, dear Bro.
Lee F. Hargis and his precious wife.
God bless them and keep them until
Jesus comes. Amen and amen. God·
bless tire Faith readers. We covet the
;prayers of all. We are still saved, sanc
tified and the Comforter abides just
now, gloryt be to God. You brother
:and sister in the Lord.
T. W. VAUGHN and WHe.
You'II be de
lighted with the new book "Pioneering
in China," by W.. H. Turner. Send 75
cents today for a copy, to Dan T. Muse,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
LeRoy, Kansas-We are saved, sanc
tified, as a second work of Grace. I
never saw the need O'f preaching it
strong and straight any more than now.
We are holding a revival here and the
town is stirred. We started the meet
ing in the Baptist church, but had to
give it up for school, and we went to
the Christian chur.ch. God is blessing
in a wonderful way. This is a new field

Mt. Park, Okla.-Bro. H. B. S:anley
and myself have been engaged in a re•
viva! meeting at the Shillow scho,1l
house, 13 miles northwest of Mt, l';!ri,.
The Lord wonderfully blessed.
were 4 saved, 6 sanctified and
ceivcd the Baptism of the Holy
Seven wc,re baptized in water.. •·
LEWIS ROBSO,N.
Connerville, Okla.�Since returuinir .<);\
from camp meeting at Calvin, I hav�
held a revival meeting at the Indian·;.; )'J+
Ca1np, which �·as by JIO means # f;ii.Lt1{ll£J}¾i��lii
ure. We, only held it for a week, but · ·.·· · :,••
t.here wer'!! two? saved,< one� "Sa.ricfi ..
and two feceiv�d 'tli� · Hoiy'Ghosff IFlf
first few services was a pull and seem� ;\;<);(
iµ:giy th, devil had things going hi.si
way,. but in answer to prayer the Lord
·
,
•
gave us victory..' There were large<?:
Rev.·
crowds, arid; I !\ever, had. better orderf · •
in a meeting: '1> hat.ed to close· the�;;
• ·
· •. • ·. ·· · · ·
Sister. Tai1tr.:;kllijWs . someth�g
meeting S, soon, J>ut firiancialcoti'diii,f .
li1erpthitl�• th'e· �v�t, as she was .. forced me to close and �<> w'!!sktif pie
ra'iseq;�a Cll'Jht;>llp- l,Un;tbrQke away, fo>m. cotton. , So. you see, Holine_ss preach�\'$
the Convent, am{ jiilally, ill a revival are not getting. wealthy preaching th�
meeting at the Oklah9rila City First . Gospel. I .know 110 othe�, w�y Qubto
· Church, prayed through .to old-fashion- preach.the old�time G9spel in the,Q)d.�
ed religion; and has Won hundreds to time way. I even had to bofrow:a
Gpd through her m,istry.
to preach with because l foft
�lvin/ If any of the saiilts��.t�'. ,
know its ·wffereabouts please Wt
and we. believ:e .there\wilj be a good .as I n�ed)t TJie,·aible h�d trty·'
i�Jh,e l:>acii:i'o.
work here. . Alt. <>'B God�� peoi,le arf . tion pap�$Jasten�d
1
coming. Many . inquiring · about: th,e ', •'
W. i:H. �itTt
· ··.
·
..
way. God is stjtring every chm:ch. It
1
Seminole,· Okla.-We are glad t:<> r��?:
is so wonderfuJtQ,preach this wortde.rfttl Jesus in �he modern church.-Mari- port to you that OU� new pastor, Rtv;
F. G. Bailey, has ltrrivcd an<l bcrn ,
etta Trader, �•Jrfr
.Etmice Maple.

Em�J�1t't=.!411lt.co,tat

of'

aJm;·

'mlnefr

1

preac,hing

sotne wC:nderful messages.

He has begun a Bible study every
Tuesday night. We will take our first
less, o nm the book of Acts. Our ch111rchi''.·
and Sunday School is steadily incre�is.,'':Ci•;f'i:tt•··•
ing. Our services last Sunday eveni
were conducted by; Bro. Bailey'4!, ·
year-old son, Raymond.. l:Iis .,
was "The Unselfish Chcls�'tf :!f'
enjoyed by a large CQllgr�tiQn,: �7.a.:
mond left Monday f�'his year's work·.
in school at, :(<:ing� College, Kingfisher,
Okla. We desire an interest in your
prayers for our work ,here.
MISS CELSA •MAGRUDER,
Reporter.

Miles, Texas-I am glad to report
victory through the blood of Jesus. I
love Him and enough to follow Him.
Since camp meeting Bro. Raymond
Robinson and I have been in the work
together. The Lord has bleslied, us in
our work this summer. We held our
first meeting at San Marcos, Texas. We
had a hard pull from the start, but I
feel that we did some good there
There were two saved. We held a two
weeks meeting at Coleman in which
twelve were saved, four sanctified and
two received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. I am glad that there are peo
NOTICE
ple that will accept the Word when
Clinton, Okla.-To Whom it May
they hear it. We are now at Miles,
Texas, working and preparing for Concern: This is to state t'hat W. S.
school. I need your prayers that I will Cossey and wife have been d ropped
stay in the highest will of God, which is .from the Clinton Pentecostal Holiness
Church under charges.
my desire.
W. T. THURMAN, Pastor.
ELMER JACKSON.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
we have room. The Ius•titute has no should we- think that the danger is all
THOU FOOL, THIS NIGHT
___,_
endowment fund, but dep1:nds solely over from their blasphemous determi
''The grou;1d 'bf a certain rich man upon the provid.ence of God for its sup nation to ruin boys and girls, for th<Jy
forth plentiiully, and he port. 1t cannot. boast <lf wealth and will persistently try to poison th.e
himself, saying, what magnificent buildings, ·but it has wlrnt minds of your children through th · ··
bccanse I have no room God has been pleayrnd . to bestow. And subtle ,yorkings and by their blasp
uy friuts? And we begin the workof .. a:nother term iti mous literature they will try to sli
l will pull down the. eonfide11te t.l.1at.'the gracious heav into the .h ands of your children, an
·ater; and there enly• .FatP,er;;F,\t}H1os(:;. ,providence has the. stickers they p'.ace in public place
fruits· aiid' my. Aleen ov.er1:qs/in::the, j);a,lit;•�vm·.c011tintw Pray for the coming generation. Sat ·
J1�.·desjrcd the youth of the Ia11d;
�vork.
my. spul, :Sot,l,
to decti'iie '17,l?:1!/f p'utti\Jg up a streirnous figh� ·
id up for rtlany·
,;,a,pplica11t1;; every drag .them do,,.-n, Parents should instill(
eat, drink and
h(the,dormitories. God's truth into the heart of theiri
said unto him, year . . . . . .. .
•
·· i,{;}µr: ��i1d.i�ii;,w;ifl f¥rnish. rpom· for on- children daily.

___

·· ·

· ,

,;,.,.;;;.,.:.....;,.;,;�

·

,; , .· ,.·. :; f;�ll�es;s,9f'falyai�n. �raise Ifis' h�ff'.'('d.ot�n. Order fr�m Dan T. Muse, l3 .
:i.� ·Okl aho ma ,City, Okla.
:fl1:i�;: ) nil,tn�f' lt wi�i�P�:ll<r-\(��a,r: �}�ce"*e' 1 �
Hf,�
. l'.<)S��,:�bs,a�trously f, Lar<f•;S�';'e-0'; Sflli::t,'l,ge4'and\l;iapJiZt}dme/ .• \'

j'Vee�s�,

. ·:r·��v,

i

'·· ·. •.·.. ·.·�t[!!i:i;t� r;:f{t:;;;1:�l;r�1:i;;::tt�Jt i� /s�:=:· · ';'(�O PAPE��.� THE
a

Just. suits
..· . �s foobsh for, a, ma11 Jt!c":tc;l�V'e',thec;\V:t�':;<>f hoiln ess,;
matters for th:e · me./ An.& t��· name. ol Jesus grows
: trltljn ·��ings of thne� Th.e wise man . sweeter to me' each day. Like Paul, r
'91" woman l>ujlds f9r eternity where he catt say I know in whom l ha\·e becan eJ1joy the s rewards .of his · tabor. lieve(l and that He.,jg able to keep that
for the present
The f<>olish man lab9rs
which I have committed unto Him
·
·
against that day. Paul says we shall
· a11d loses all.
reap fo duet'hne if we faint not. ,It's
PPENlNG· OF .. HOLMES BIBLE
the. reward.at the end of the race that
INSTITUTE
I am looking for, for eye hath not seen,
neitfoiF'liath the ear heard, neither
•. ·.·• .. Ttif 3Gth terri1 of the Holmes Bible hath it' entered into. the·. hear.t of man
.
' a11d, Missionary Institute will begin (D. th� things. t.hat God hath prepared for
V.) ,()ctober J, 1928. The dormitories ti1en1 that· love Him; I atn determined
wHi· open. October 2, and students need more than ever to go through with
not come before this date.
LINNA WARD.
Jesus.
The pur,pose of this Institute is the
training of rhristia:n workers, Mis
The Atheistic group that tried to se
sionaries and Ministers. Its only mo cure a charter from Okla•homa has
tive · and reason for existence is to failed at every step, thank the Lord.
· glbrify God by accomplishing its heav The state secretary refused to grant
en-born mission. Its unassuming work the charter, .the attorney general ruled
for the past years, manifests its integ against it and when it was taken into
. rity and devotion to Christ in the sup court to force the granting of the char port and spread o·f the Lill Gospel.
ter, the district judge ruled against
\\' e accept as studc11t, only those them. Every Christian should appreci
,;ccking preparation for some phase ate the stand these men have taken
of Christian \HJrk, and our doors and against these enemies of government
. : t "re· upcn to this class as long as and Christianity. But by no means
.

.. :

Jicr

.;;Z?'ir'.: '.'.��f;!f��If:f�gf ·i�:,:��::t;�·li�:
o�r labcfrs. ijq\

tw.b

have :the following song books\
Winsett's 19,Zgc
·soug, bookr·i:;ontains' many new song�;_.
as'swell as · oid •,.songs, 25 cents •., eac .
�,gS•i;,er dQ:tett:,,Joy. Bells of Gfory,.
·,' j,lea,eh, $?.tS per' doz. Waves
. ri/1,,,each,. $2.75 per doz
/;/
.. E?ialted in• Song, 25 cents e
'doz.en. Songs of the .Co
,;\:;,J.75
· · ..· K!P$';\�LCe'ttts each, $2.75 per do

for sale: VoicP.C of Glory,

. tahoma iCty. ha
is . 1bu�in.�is h

, .·,·· '
·
.;t,n�gl,��:
:ttt�,·.1,Vi?ightt'er

· .....
For a tinie we are offering to our)
readers one of the ;best bargains. of the'
year in religious �it�rature. We are·
offering the Pentecos1tal Holiness Faith,
one year and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate, one year, both for the·ptice;
of the Advocate alone, which is $1.50'
per year. T·he Advocate .is a 16-pagc,',
weekly religious journal, the official or7:
gan· of the entire Pentecostal Holines ··
Church, and· filled with good thing
There's live articles, and the vario
plfases of the Gospel work reportedf;
and then there is a Question and An.,'.'
swer department that is worth the price
of the paper. The regular price of the
Advocate is $1.50 per year. Both af
these papers should be in every home
in the Central West, and as induce
ment to secure readers for both papers,
we are giving both papers for the price
of The Advocate. Send in $!.SO at
once and let us send you both papers
for a year. Please send all subscrip
tions at this clubbing rate of $1.50 for
both papers to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

SE\ E.\
--------------------------------·---···-·
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THE PHN'l.'tiCOST AL BOLIN ESS F AJTfl
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

of the headings of the chapters in the
book: Across the Pacific; From tile
Sunrise Kingdom to Far Cathay; dong
East Oklahoma Quarterly Conference
Kong; First ltinerating J ourncy; 1 Ile
,dates: Wagoner District, will meet
Upcnmg of a New :V1ission Station;
with the Wagoner church, Oct. 12-14.
1 llc .Purchase oi the Pakhoi-Yamcauw
LET US D.O IT
Sen'ci .all written reports to me in care
iJroperty; C1,il War and lts Curse;.
of pastor, Rev. B. R. Dean, Wagoner,
Uncler.the above h.ead in, i}ie :Pente- 1'ai..ho1; 1 hrough tne v aLey ot tnt:
Okl;i,� . Ada District; will meet with the costal..Holiness Aclvocatc,
Gcu; ,S\tpt. .::,naU,hv 01 Liea,,t; Viuu-:enug; i11.��
c , Oct.. 19-ZL Send all J. H.:; King makes am ipp�µ.[�,Jhe sionary. and .\i.audarin, etc. 1 he 'pn.:e'
!:iero,inole cluirh
j"h'l'irten i;ep()rts to me,jn .car oi pa�� 111emi>er,l' jp ()f
;Fent�iq()S��l, Holi7 ,;)1. this. svienui<l booi< is only 7� cc1,,s
li
,;iti>i;\'R.ev: F. G: Baif>ey, 104eWafout{
ness Ch�F'ch' to' respond' wi�h;'>thefo,> :per: copy and snouid be m t:very )lo1'il!f/.··
Setninole, Okla. Caddo District: Will means au4,p;i.y,oflthe debt agajµs.fthe · (je it Jor your child�en to read; get ,t
t
meet with the Calvin church, Oct.. 26.: Franklin Springs property and com- -for yourself. l t is a book that w••1
28. Send all written reports to me in plete the dormitocy of the school. e111ighten and entertam your family. it
t ,
.
e
v
te e1
�.'cil· r' , '"'•1t� · P. ictll ()r Re . B
,·' P f ' �' s (� } J s,. ,, t;�e ,, g �..' f J; r a, �' .h ,�l '· ,,. is not fiction. lt's facts. Real con<l,S r,,h �s: ··. .·. 1J ;£l>
l1· : t 1 l:�n ·, ''�
a. I v •., o kla.
. q ua . .r t ..,.,. s. .o,. t .b. · ..,.��.., ll Ur c an d . t h. is p ro p.. r _ tions and real experiences are enu�1:f�'
h,
;·,,�li'P?.�torsf,1.�vangelist�. m1�510�,
.
offan
do.rmitocy'
,.a ,�ed.. ·. •. l�e:sµpply.-0£ book.s is liwite•4i
.. . '::.'.''
.
'Wotki!i:s 'anc:k. cltiireh• dt'ilegates� be . 0111j; )\'{
. i�ti��� ;)l(,l'L Qrder one today. Order, ,from1Ua11\1i+;
his iti;�,10t
:time to stay until it is over. Come the ministers to contrrbut'e $5.00 each, T. Mµse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Oki� .
Friday moniing and. be. ready for the and the lay members to contribute We expect to be able to mail the
b®ks}
·· ·
.... ,2 p, m+ .serl'ice; 9>me .and make.,,all $1,00> ach. P e e e
l as l t 011.,- members out witihu. a few .days.
e
. .colifei'.e�eeiiJ� pei,- ce� in attendance;. ta�,,DQtice
· ,,
·...· .· · of>this
·· · · ap�L·.
;J�s\:p�-�FlllE:\t;,Conf. Supt;.
•
'
'
'�W�'. tith, Ada;Okla, ••M ...,:��-~,,.,:�:•
"7·
·RULES.FOR 'rODA'Y'
• , C it,dva11tag1:/ot .•
. J:he : P4J,ntecost�fi.�. q\;fpt�e where
''For G<>d ;SQ loved the
He gave tt.is. only begotten So�:
,
found
be
to
lilce
n�t'
'V4tJlP\
•
he Pe11,:ect)stara:i:1;:t'<
.
w1 0soever ; believeth m Him ,
s�en;.page'. week-,t ' ..·. ,, < ',WHEN .JESUS COMES not1 pensu, uut nave everlastinj:,'
•
·
.
r $1.50; Send yout
....;.JOIIII ,>;i(),.
,·.· .>•·:.
·
v� e read oi a homely definitiQU:;oi?,)
e .to :Oan. 'l',. Muse,.. n():{�othi11g. that you
· ·•,·
the
word
whosoever,
but it is v,wi•,
,',;'l;oul
..... ·.,,· ... ·, d. not like to be doing
ptam anq defines the word· perfe�lj'ii,,f
WHEN .JESUS COMES and that is tnat "whosoever"
·• _,
,mea�';;
you, me or anybody else," and th�sr,;,
>
Mll' stillJhiln�ug:�i/
i ..
a tact, for God's whosoever me�<';
.
.,., j,\bat ,on
. .
you, me or anybody else. And ·
' i.'.'1,
9µltf
notflike
to
be
saying
.
.
.
.
·
.
·
\.·.nW
'•
·"'
.
"
·
'
h
pr
·P·
·
..
u.
·
•
it
..
.
·
�
.
�
.
•
·. �.. �
i•ex
'. ..a•.< .:tpeeace
loved tne worJd that he gave his,
nee
. ..·.'·. '·•'· .°.·· • �·.. . sa.m1
. . .:- ·
... • ..c·. .. ,...
. ,,,,,_,
1'.,; ,), '2,,f WHEl'i' .JESUS COMES begotten
Son that whosoever . (��t •
.l itilf �vd a d.ete�natiQn .t:o.do Gode¼.; ';; ;if; · i
•• '"' • • "" me. or anybody else) that b�lievetb;,,
wilt; w�t;ver it may be, out here in.' . .,.W>¥1"! • • ....
in Him .should not perish, bul; have,; ;
Westetn Kansas; the great wheat
·PadlsValley, Okla., Sept. 15.-We everlasting life. So come to Jesus/
,country,. wher� men and women need are·moving along fine here. at Pauls teel free to come; yes, the poor, the,
the dowi.p,-and-out, lhc u ..u...�.,
God as their personal Saviour· to pre- Valley; We like �>Ur new pastor finei rich,
t11e disappointdd and heart-sick. For
.pare them to meet God in Peace when and I hope that God will give us the you will surely find salvation in Je
they ar� called out of this world of si� best year of our lives. Any that can sus, for He has said that "Him 1:hat
Last February I was called by God to g(ve us donation on our church build ;ometh to me I will in no wise cast
,ut."-John 6:37. And God has said,
go west to preach the Gospel. We ing; wiU. � highly appreciated, lf we "And
whosoever will, let him take
have a Pentecos�l Holiness church. don't r�ise the money they are going the· water of life freely,"-Rev. 22:11,
ltK:ated nine miles north of.Rozel. Bro- to close us . out. Please help us if yQu
"And whosoever was not found writ.,,
ther Roberts organized the church last cau;;''We need it.. 1 still have the vic,
ten •in· the book of life was cast into
Febr uary and I was placed here as pas- . tocy. Pray 'much fot me.
the lake of fire."-Rom. 20 :15. •
tor.. Wife and I have been sen! here
MOTHER WEATHERF0�D. . That means that you, me or any
body else tkat neglects to look after
again for/this year. The members here.
their future welfare and that fail to
are on fire for God, and I believe they
gi� their hearts to Jesus, will have
E
ROMANC
A
LIKE
READS
what
will
His
do
to
have determination
to spend eternity in the lake of fire.
There is only one way to .get our
ever the cost may be, that they might
This is a statement from Rev. J. H. name written down in heaven. Jesus
see souls saved from a life of sin. All
said, "Ye must be born agai�" The
of our services are gooo and God hon King concerning the new book "Pio Bible declares, "Let the wicked for
by
published
being
China,"
in
neering
sake his way, and the unrighteous man
ors us as his people and blesses our
souls when we meet in services. We Rev. W. H. Turner, for years a Mis his thoughts; and let him return unto
the Lord, and he will ve mercy upon
had our business meeting last night sionary in that country. Bro. Turner him: and to God forhaHe
will abund�
experi
thrilling
many
had
family
and
harmony
and
and there was peace
antly pardon."-Is. 55 :7. And, "If we
barely
and
interior,
confess our sins, he is faithful and
among us. Pray for us that we may ences back in the
just to forgive us our sins, and to
have a church here that will flourish escaped alive at times, and we are sure cleanse
us from all unrighteousness."Hke the palm tree and grow like a this book will be very interesting. And
God's whosoever includes you,
the
in
interested
those
to
especially
brother, sister. Come t-0 Jeau• and sw
cedar on Lebannon.
Master's kingdom. Following are some you will find rest.
A. I. SHANNON.
Hammon, Okla.-Bro. Neukirchner is
in a meeting here in Hammon. There
is good interest and he is preaching
fine.
EULA LOVELACE.
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EIGHT

I wish I could go to church to ..
night." Shortly before he died lie said,
''l am standing on the Rode" H.c \Vas
conscious to the last. Thank Gud for
praying wives and praying mothers
that will not let go. The funeral serv
ice \Vas held by Dan T. .'.\.I.use and his
body laid away in the Sunny Lane
,:crnetery to aw-a it·the resnrrection. All
of the 'imii1edi1te Cfamil,t were pr¢scnt
at the funera:t:::;servife.

ASLEEP IN JESUS

Lola Dorene Brt11itzel was born near
Roz.cl, Kans., July 2, 1917, and lived
· ·� er parents in this community un
. th. She departed lhis life
age 11 years, 1 month
h
. e, leaves to moµrn ·her
�other and father, one
· rn; imcF two hrothe.r�,
El'(jon) two .
''grandhiother, an<I a
d.•aunts and friends.
Billey·. l:;ee· Walley, SOit of Mr. and
ven's gain. She was Mrs. Chas. Walley, died Sept. 2, 1928,
and Baptized with the at the age of 19 months and 12 days.
�¥\Ch• .. She,11nited with· The :1;�,;al;c.�•er,vic:e was held by Dan
Iiloline-1,s Church and
�uset7aff-el:' which the body was
if� i:tnti1 the Lord 1�A-!?�"'1J;�i1.'iif�-s(?ifaee Lawn Cemetery
:t"'She 'clei'>arted this ·at Ecfiilo1\.a, {:'i.R:la., to �wait the resur
Lord and left the' as rection . morning.
llal( .gone to live with
• · 2:many frien$ . and.
Emrly. Ken,nedy was born Aug. 14,
• · · �'.II "'.�!lill-s.' . 1903,/.lj.nd' dii!!d June 19, 1928. She
· pr�i<>u�, ]�y�:io;,mourn her departure a hus
�t'loved band an�three children, a father, 3
r•hon(tt �is'teri.
une b�other and a hos.t of
d fn Hii!l: ifrl�ti��i'J!Jtd 1j�ed ones. Sister Keune
His;io'II.�·. df,wa:sa,meri\ber· of the Healdton Pei1d.r,,
:,1:�e;Q.1JtalHpliness C:hurch, and she was
; heavei+ love<f ..by the chu�ch and all who knew
the Rozel her/ We ha\re .imssed her from our
.. Rev.�, l!an.d,. ,but o.ur loss is heaven's gain.
1a, Her . S\te.lived a true Christia11 life until her
death. . She had the full 'experience on
her life, \V/,miss her testimony, hut
hea:\'eii.is rejoicing for another one add
',·:,T:,~:· '
t:i:i the)amily. May all her friends
�tirnM:arc}l and loved �Iles\ prepare to meet her in
{:e,Ind..Ter.; ,was heaven; for o1essed are the dead who
e to.•:M.attte L. Terrell, die in the Lord. The funeral service
·.. . �-i13/,t99�f'.l'-O this \1ilion \Vas born 7 was •conducted· by the writer, and her
; chHtlr�i;/ ;w,o' prec�ding him .in death •. remains were laid to rest in the Heald\ tle''diesJ a£ h•s llome in Okilahoma City, ton cemetery.
\Sept, �. 192J3f,a,£ter a lingering illness.
A. R. CROWELL.
\Hefle�ves t'oniour.n . his departure, a
.
;wii�05, i.:ll:ildren, a;.-.f�her «nd mother QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
\and; AHbrot�rs >and. 3 sisters. · Like
}she had 11eglected tqe sal
Sun City ·Distdct Vuarterly Confersbµf, p.uttiug it
from . • ence meti with the Lincoln church near
rtil,l�e, until his fast illness h e Rozel, Sept. 14-16, with Supt. B. R.
'�· s • \.Goth I t seemed a hard Uean, · in charge; Following pastors
. jl�, to get out on God'i; promises. were pres.ent� Bei,:t Kolb, A .I. Shannon,
Hi$,, �·iie had made. a cov·e��a�t ,vith Myr,tle $tone. Evangelists, Lina Ward.
• to ,save her family at any cost, Mission ·workers, Otto Kominska.
. .
'.ind she, with others, kept praying earn Church delegates: G. \V. King, Lin
cst1y . for him to be conscious of sins coln church; H. Cummings, Larned
forgiven before leaving this. world. He church; Neva Clarkson, Sun City
wept ·and, sought, God. Finally, his voice church. The Sun City District is pur
left him a11d he could not make himself chasing a Gospel tent to be used to
understood. Deat•h was lurking dan spread the Gospel into new fields,
gerousdy near. Saints kept praying. He which is much needed. The pastors
kept trying to ·get hold of God's prom� arc to constitute the controlling board
ises. Finally vi·ctory came, and his for the tent. The next Quarterly Con
voice was .. restored and he testified to .ference is to ·be held at the Larned
his aoccptance and said, ". f am so church. Mrs. Lucinda Korninska was
, ,.p1,y. t lo,<: c;od. I ldi·c ·c�crybody. granted J11ission \Vvrkcr',; liccmc. Oi-

: Hir;:11'; .

T·

it�d,:

mwn,..,'

-eJi

. , ,:>o .

·· u,t�

off.

fering for Conference Supt. was $15.
Bro. Dean hronght ,ill the messages ,·x
ccpt Sunday morning, when Bro. lfrrt
Kolb preached. The Lord blessctl in
all that \Yas done.
OTTO K01v1INSKA, Sec,
The Abner District Quarterly Con
fe,;e1rne met w.it1h the Abner church,
Sept. 8 and 9, ":ith Supt. F. l·l. Kidd
in. the ch,iir. Those present W<'!·c: fl.
r,,'Humbrccl'. Lewis Robinson, J. C. Cor
bit. J. T. Copenh,aV<.!r, V. J. Boutwell.
Mission Workers: Caura Crowell, Mary
Sorrells and J. H. Alexander. Chnrcbes
repor.ting, were: Abner, Healdton, Hol'."
der, Woodville, Ardmore. J. C. Cor
bit
el��ted, district SC(,"'dary .. for f
the year:· ·t: \V:. Robinson �nd Lottie.
Thomas were granted Mission ·work- .
ers license. Se.veral good talks were..
n�ade by the · brethren. Next confer�·
euce is t<:>: !:it with the Holder church'
(10 m.iles .-eas.t.
. . . of Marietta), on Dec; ff
andJf.
,
:. J. C. CORBIT, Sec; ··•

w�;; ·.

;NOTICE.
The first' quarterly conference of th'e''
Mt. View District will meet at .tbe,
Frederick church Octdber 5-7, 1928;
·Please send all reports to me at Fred.:.·
erick, General Delivery.
The first quarterly conference for th
Oklahoma Uty .·District will meet wi.th
the Warshii1gton :Church, October 12�lAJ'.
1928, Send, al).. written reports to i¾ler
at Wa&hing,ton, Okla.
The first quarterly conference
the Enid District will meet with. the '
Ponca. City church, October 19-21, 1921,..
Send all reports to n\e at Ponca City/
604 N, Union St.
Business session at each place at 9 :oo,:-•·
a. m. So let all members be present
and each church he represented by a
delega,te.
That we may start in the new con
ference year with a good attendance
and so this may be the greatest year.·
for the quterly con:ierences, requl."st all
members and churches to pray. for
God· to bless in those gatherings.
Yours for the Master's service,
S. E. STARK,
Oklahoma Conference Superintendent
WHERE IS MY DAUGHTER?

I want to know the whereabouts of
my daughter, Beatrice Woody, age 18,
a blonde, and weighs about 118 pounds,
5 feet, 4 inches high. 1 Last seen in
Corpus Christi, Sept. 14, 1927. Please
write Mrs. L. B. Woody, 1600 Water
St., l.'orp11s Christi, Texas.

